From Classics to Modern -- Henry Gitner Philatelists can fulﬁll your collecting needs

Artmaster Artwork & Cachet
Proofs for US & UN FDC’s
Austria
Austrian Black Prints
Autographed US Plate Blocks
Belgium Imperfs & Proofs
Better US & Worldwide
Europa
Farley Special Printings
France
French Imperfs
French Antarctic
French Polynesia
Germany
German Specimen Overprints
Guyana
Iceland
Israel & Palestine
Liechtenstein

St. Pierre & Miquelon
Switzerland
United States &
Trust Territories
US Convertible Booklets
US Cut Squares & Entires
US Duck Stamps
US Graf Zeppelins C13-15
US Shanghais
United Nations
United Nations Specialized
United States Photo Essays
Worldwide Artist Die Proofs
Worldwide Year Sets
Vatican
Zeppelins & Aerophilately
All price lists are available on
our web site at www.hgitner.
com or by mail. Also visit our
Store on our web site.

Join our Monthly Purchase Plan

* Be sure to include all of your contact information with your
Here's how it works:
1) Decide how much you would like to spend each month. want list, including your email address. Sometimes we have a
question about a want list which holds up an order; the quicker
We request that the minimum order be $35/month.
2) Decide what stamps or covers you would like to receive. we can reach you, the quicker we can ship!
Your want list should be long enough to cover at least * We recommend that you include some alternates on your want
list. Our stock is huge, but we do not always have everything!
6 months of shipments.
If it becomes necessary to put a request on back-order, we will
3) Send us your want list and payment for your first month! contact you with your options.
4) That's all there is to it: we'll get your next order together, * If you receive stamps from other sources, please remember to
deduct 10% from the invoice and ship!
periodically update your want list with us.

Visit our web “Store” at www.hgitner.com. New stock added weekly!

US 296 NH VF-XF $280.00

Saudi Arabia 694 F-VF
NH $47.50

France J40 LH F-VF
$375.00

Scott 1421 - 22
Disabled Veterans/POW Artwork $250.00
China PRC 1518 S/S VF NH
Scarce $2,850.00

Want List welcomed for all other areas!!

To help things run as smoothly as possible,
here are a few tips:

TERMS OF SALE: Condition: Stamps are accurately described
condition and priced in $U.S. Payment Methods: $US; cash,
check, money order, bank transfer, Paypal, credit cards (Visa, M/C
AmEx, Disc--please add 3 or 4 digit security code). Sales Tax: All
orders shipped to New York addresses must add sales tax. Please
indicate county of residence. Shipping/Handling Chart: U.S. under
$100., $3.50; U.S. $100. - $499.99, $6.50; U.S. $500. and over,
$8.50; Foreign, under $100., $5.50; Foreign $100. - $499.99, $12.00;
Foreign $500. and over, $15.00. Special shipping requests such as
UPS, Fedex, EMS may be extra. Alternates: We suggest including
alternate selections when possible to avoid refunds.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! Any item that does not please
you may be returned for a prompt refund or exchange.

HGPI
®

Austria 1931 (Apr 7) Egypt Flight.
S.104a $200.00

Henry Gitner Philatelists, Inc.
Philately - the quiet excitement!
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E-mail: hgitner@hgitner.com
Web: www.hgitner.com
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Free Price Lists from A to Z

